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Condimental, aromatic, and medicinal
plants can generate income in small

farms. However, its commercialization
requires high quality products and
constant supplies. According to
Rezende et al. (1999), due to the growth
in the world population, it is essential to
increase the production of high efficient
food, as well as to search for alternatives
in the production process.

The market interest in aromatic plants
has been growing, particularly in the case
of the oregano (Origanum vulgare L.).
Oregano is a small plant from the family
Lamiaceae, very common in the
Mediterranean region (Mastro et al.,
2004). Owing to the high content of
essential oil, oregano is very often used
as seasoning in food preparation. As a
medicinal plant, it is used to treat
stomachaches and as diuretic.
Nowadays several uses for oregano
have been investigated, as reported by
Cintra & Mancini Filho (2001) and Bernal
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Gómez (2003), who studied the
antioxidant effects of oregano extracts,
and Clemente et al. (2003), who tested
its effect as an insect repellent.

From the agronomical point of view,
there is little available information on the
behavior of condimental, aromatic, and
medicinal plants when exposed to
agricultural practices. Consequently,
there are also few studies referring to
effects of hydric stress on medicinal
plants (Scheffer, 1992; Silva et al., 2002).
Several condimental, aromatic, and
medicinal plants are grown with the use
of supplementary irrigation, such as
oregano, chamomile, sage, and mint
(Hadid et al., 2004).

Silva et al. (2002) studied the effect
of hydric stress over the content and
chemical composition of the essential oil,
as well as over plant growth of
Melaleuca alternifolia Cheel
(Myrtaceae). Each treatment consisted
of four water depths and hydric stresses.

Severe hydric deficiency reduced growth
and plant fresh and dry weight.
Carvalho et al. (2003) studied the effect
of soil water availability on mugwort
growth with distinct water replacement
levels. A 22.5% reduction in fresh weight
was observed in plants grown with 50%
water replacement in relation to those
grown with a water replacement of 90%.
In their study, Hadid et al. (2004)
observed that oregano, when irrigated,
presented economic revenues higher
than those obtained with main crops,
yielding 24 times more economic return
than wheat when grown in Syria arid
regions. Upon supplementary irrigation,
oregano productivity reached 7000 kg
ha-1.

Climate is one of the most important
factors in determining the volume of
water lost by crop evapotranspiration.
Besides the climatic factors, the
evapotranspiration is also influenced by
the crop itself. One of the methods used
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RESUMO
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to estimate the evapotranspiration (ETo)
is the class A pan, in which the integrated
effects of solar radiation, wind,
temperature, and relative humidity that
act over the crop are measure as function
of the evaporation these factors caused
over a water free surface (Doorenbos &
Pruitt, 1984). The A class pan is easy to
manage and of relatively low cost, and
provides satisfactory estimates of crop
hydric demands (Volpe & Churata-
Masca, 1998).

The objective of this experiment was
to define the most adequate irrigation
management for oregano production by
means of applying five irrigation water
depths to the soil, based on the class A
pan evaporation (CPE).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The field experiment was carried out
at the State Technical College Prof. Dr.
Antônio Eufrásio de Toledo, from
February 24 to May 24, 2006, in
Presidente Prudente, São Paulo State
(22o07’04"S; 51o22’05"W; 435.5 m osl).
Climate is Aw mesothermal by the
Köppen classification, with hot summers
and dry winters. The soil is classified as
Haplic Lixisol, with sandy texture
(EMBRAPA, 1999). The soil chemical
analysis was carried out according to
Raij et al. (2001) and revealed CaCl
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= 69%. Neither fertilization, nor liming
were used, once the experimental area is
frequently used for growing vegetable
crops, and the soil shows a V% value
near to 70% and adequate nutrient
contents (Raij et al., 1996). According
to Côrrea Júnior et al. (1991) and Oliveira
Júnior et al. (2006) there has been very
little information on the nutritional
requirements of medicinal plants, mainly
in Brazil.

Oregano plantlets were obtained by
planting cuttings on 120-cell
polypropylene trays, kept in greenhouse
for 30 days (from January 24 to February
24). The experiment was carried out in a
completely randomized design.
Treatments corresponded to five water
depths based on the class A pan
evaporation (CPE), as follows: T1
(without water replacement)= 0% CPE,
T2= 25% CPE, T3= 50% CPE, T4= 75%
CPE and T5= 100% CPE, with five
replications. The soil was harrowed and,
then, 2.0 x 1.4 m seed-beds were manually
raised, resulting in 25 plots of 2.8 m2.
Experimental plots were physically
separated by screen boards to prevent
from water cross-interference. Each plot
consisted of 15 plants, in which only the
central row was taken as useful area.
Spacing between plants was 0.6 m x 0.3
m (Ministério da Agricultura, Pecuária e

Abastecimento, 2006).

The irrigation water depths (equation
1) were estimated as function of the daily
readings on the class A pans at the
UNOESTE meteorological station, in
Presidente Prudente. A manual water
can, graded with a 500 mL scale, was
used. The irrigation was applied daily,
at the end of the afternoon, in a uniform
way, in order to have a good control of
the water depths in each seed-bed.

, equation
(1), where: hi = irrigation volume applied
(L); CPE = class A pan evaporation (mm);
Kp = class A pan coefficient; Kc = crop
coefficient; and S = seed-bed area (2.8
m2). Kp was considered as 0.80 (ordinary
value found for the experiment site),
while Kc was considered as 1.0, which
is the average Kc recommended for
spearmint (Allen et al., 1998).

Throughout the crop cycle, cultural
practices consisted of manual hoeing
and control against ant infestation using
baits. Harvest took place on May 24,
2006, at around 9:00 am. Roots were
obtained by digging out the whole soil
clod explored by plants, up to 30 cm of
depth. Fresh leaves and roots were
weighed on an analytic scale to obtain
the fresh weight per plant of both the
aboveground part (FWA) and roots
(FWR). Following, leaves and roots were
dried until constant weight in an oven
at 45°C, which is the temperature
recommended by the Ministry of
Agriculture, Livestock, and Food
Supply (2006) for drying aromatic plants,
in order to reduce losses due to
volatilization. The dry weight of both the
aboveground part (DWA) and roots
(DWR) were determined using an
analytical scale. Data were submitted to
analyses of variance. Regression curves
were computed using the software
SISVAR 4.6.

To evaluate oregano yield, a standard
crop was considered as having a stand
of 50.000 plants per hectare, planted in
seed-beds as recommended by the
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, and
Food Supply (2006). To analyze the
irrigation viability, the oregano
production cost in a dry-farming system
was taken as BRL$ 2,600.00 per hectare
(Ministério da Agricultura, Pecuária e
Abastecimento, 2006); the oregano sales
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Figure 1. Water balance from February 24 to May 24 2006 (balanço hídrico de 24 de
fevereiro a 24 de maio de 2006). Presidente Prudente, UNOESTE, 2006.
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price was assumed as BRL$ 9.77 per kg
(ABH, 2007), equivalent to 80% of the price
in the wholesale market, due to the
discounts that occur from harvest to re-
sale at São Paulo General Wholesale
Market (CEAGESP); the annual irrigation
cost for microsprinkling was considered
as BRL$ 813.73 per hectare, which
corresponds to the price of acquiring the
equipment (BRL$ 5,000.00 per hectare), a
10-year useful life, interest rate of 10% per
year, and a water cost of BRL$ 0.01 per m3

of water applied (Marques & Coelho, 2003;
Blanco et al., 2004; Marques et al., 2006).
The calculation attended the
computational model used for economic
risk analyses in irrigated crops (Marques
& Frizzone, 2005). This model computes
returns and costs in annual terms to adjust
the results of irrigation viability.

Considering one crop cycle a year,
yield values (equation 2) were used to
calculate the annual gross return by
equation 3 (Frizzone, 2002), the annual

net return by equation 4 (Marques &
Frizzone, 2005; Marques et al. 2006), and
the water use efficiency use (WUE) by
equation 5 (Koetz et al., 2006).

(2)
(3)

(4)

(5)

where: Y stands for the oregano yield
(kg ha-1 year-1); FWA stands for the fresh
weight of the aboveground part (kg); GI
stands for the annual gross return
(BRL$ ha-1 year-1); Price stands for the
price paid to the producer (BRL$ kg-1);
NI stands for the annual net return
(BRL$ ha-1 year-1); PC stands for the
oregano production cost without the
irrigation costs (BRL$ kg-1); IC stands
for the annual irrigation cost (BRL$ ha-1

ano-1); WC stands for the water cost
(BRL$ 0,01 o m3); WUE is the water use

efficiency (kg ha-1 mm-1); P stands for
the effective precipitation occurred in
the period (mm) and WD is the total
irrigation water depth applied in the
period (mm).

The water balance was used to
control the irrigation. The water balance
is an adaptation of the sequential
climatologic water balance that allows
tracking water storage in the soil in real
time. For the weekly water balance, an
available water content (AWC) of 100
mm was considered, and the capillary
rise and precipitations below 10 mm were
discarded, as recommended by Pereira
et al. (2002).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A 96 mm pluvial precipitation was
observed in the period studied, with
peaks of 13 mm on the 13th and 14th days
after the transplant (DAT), and 10 mm in

Oregano production under various water depths estimated by means of the class A pan evaporation

Figure 2. Fresh weight of the aboveground part (A) and roots (B) and dry weight of the aboveground part (C) and roots (D) of oregano as
affected by distinct irrigation depths (matéria fresca da parte aérea (A) e das raízes (B) e material seca dap arte aérea (C) e das raízes (d) em
função de diferentes laminas de irrigação). Presidente Prudente, UNOESTE, 2006.
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the 64th DAT. The weekly hydric balance
referring to this period (Figure 1)
demonstrates the hydric surplus at the
beginning of the cycle, followed by the
hydric deficit until the end of the oregano
cycle. The total irrigation depth applied
for each treatment was 0 mm for T1; 54.2
mm for T2 (25% CPE); 108.4 mm for T3
(50% CPE); 162.6 mm for T4 (75% CPE),
and 216.8 mm for T5 (100% CPE).

Treatments significantly differed from
one another (Figure 2). A positive linear
relation was observed between
increments on the water depth
replacement and the fresh weight of the
both the aboveground part (FWA) and
roots (FWR), as well as the dry weight
of the aboveground part (DWA) and
roots (DWR). According to Pandey et
al. (1984), the dry weight results from
the crop integrated response to the

stress, from the emergence to the
physiologic maturity. Thus, it shows the
accumulated deficiency effect
throughout the crop cycle: the hydric
deficiency interrupts the growth
process, changing the fresh weight
accumulation and accelerating catabolic
processes (Kudrev, 1994).

The maximum FWA was 161.8 g
plant-1, obtained with the irrigation depth
of 216.82 mm (100% CPE) during the
whole cycle, while the check treatment
(0% CPE) presented 62.5 g plant-1 of
FWA. In percentage terms, the absence
of water replacement reduced the FWA
in 61.3% in relation to an irrigation depth
equivalent to 100% CPE. Considering the
DWA, the absence of water replacement
induced a 64.5% drop in relation to the
replacement of 100% CPE. The same
tendency of production drops in

association with lower levels of water
replacement was found in Silva et al.
(2002) for Melaleuca alternifólia,
Carvalho et al. (2003) and Carvalho et
al. (2005), for mugwort, and by Silber et
al. (2006) for Leucadendron, an
ornamental plant. For Bergonci et al.
(2000) this linear response happens due
to the faster replacement of the water
lost at the moments of higher
transpiration in plants with adequate
hydric availability (100% CPE) in relation
to those in which there was hydric
limitation.

The hydric deficiency showed direct
influence in the oregano root system
development (FWR and DWR). Farias
et al. (2003) observed the same behavior
in Chrysanthemum under different water
tensions in the substrate, once the
plants under hydric deficiency tend to
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Picture 3. Yield (A), water use efficiency (B), and net annual return (C) of oregano as affected by distinct irrigation depths (produtividade
(A), eficiência no uso da água (B) e receita líquida anual (c) de orégano em função de diferentes lâminas de irrigação). Presidente Prudente,
UNOESTE, 2006.
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grow less than those properly irrigated.
The reduction in fresh and dry weight
of root from a water replacement level
corresponding to 100% CPE to 0% CPE
was 82.9 and 82.6%, respectively.
According to Bergonci et al. (2000) and
Silber et al. (2006), a soil with low water
content will have its resistance to water
flow to roots increased due to the low
hydraulic conductivity; as the soil gets
dry, the contact between soil and roots
reduces and restrains the plant water
replacement. Consequently, in non severe
deficit situations, as in treatments with 50
and 75% CPE water replacement, the root
system explores the soil in spots where
there is still available water (Morison &
Gifford, 1984; Silber et al., 2006).

When yield was evaluated (Figure
3A), the replacement water depth
equivalent to 100% CPE also resulted in
the highest numbers, with a maximum of
8,089.7 kg ha-1. On the other hand, the
water use efficiency (Figure 3B) was not
significantly influenced by the variation
in the irrigation depth. In the study of
the irrigation economic availability
based on the annual net return (Figure
3C), it was noticed that the replacement
water depth of 100% CPE resulted in the
highest annual net return
(BRL$ 57,637.87). Hadid et al. (2004) also
reached the best yield results and net
return for oregano with an irrigation
water depth corresponding to 100% CPE.

Altogether, the variation in the
irrigation water depth influenced
oregano crop development. A positive
linear relation between increments on the
replacement water depth and both
oregano yield and net return was
noticed. Consequently, the use of an
irrigation water depth correspondent to
100% of the class A pan evaporation
must be considered as the adequate
water management for growing oregano
at Presidente Prudente region.
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